
Com
plete a craftivism

 project you found on Ecosia. W
hy not ask som

e
friends to join in? 

M
ake a fam

ily driving diary for a w
eek: how

 m
any journeys could you

cycle, w
alk or use public transport for instead?

M
end, adjust or upcycle a piece of clothing 

M
ake a w

ildlife pond w
ith sustainable m

aterials - even a sm
all

container pond encourages w
ildlife

Take a close look at the w
ater and w

ildlife in your nearest river. Check
the ‘is m

y river fit to play in?’ m
ap on the Rivers Trust w

ebsite

W
rite to your councillor or M

P about a local environm
ental issue you

care about

Get by w
ithout using any electricity for a w

hole day

Find a m
eadow

 or som
e long grass and draw

 the plants, flow
ers and

bugs you spot. Don’t forget your m
agnifying glass! 

Start your ow
n eco club to do these things w

ith friends, or join one
(FACE can help!)

Com
e up w

ith your ow
n challenge 

_________________________

Take a day trip by public transport or bicycle (m
aybe one you

w
ould norm

ally do by car) 

Dow
nload the Seek app and identify 5 w

ild flow
ers, 5 insects,

and 5 trees in your neighbourhood
 Get your grow

n-ups thinking w
ith our fiendishly tricky eco-quiz

overleaf! 

Eat plant-based food for a w
hole day as a fam

ily. How
 m

any
days can you do over sum

m
er?

W
atch the docum

entaries ‘A Life on O
ur Planet’; ‘The People vs

Clim
ate Change’ and ‘Kiss the Ground’

Go on a draught hunt in your house, then m
ake & decorate a

draught excluder for it

W
aste no food at all, for one w

eek

Start conversations about clim
ate change w

ith 4 people you’ve
not spoken to about it before 

How
 long can your w

hole fam
ily go w

ithout buying anything
new

? Pick a num
ber of days and stick w

ith it!

Sow
 som

e w
ildflow

ers or let a patch of your garden grow
 w

ild,
and see w

hat turns up 

  
W

e'd love to hear how
 you get on! Tag us @

FACEclim
ate on tw

itter or @
faceclim

ateem
ergency on Instagram

, or em
ail us your

photos and thoughts FACEclim
ate@

gm
ail.com

Good luck!
 

 
  Sum

m
er 2021 Eco Challenge ! 

How
 m

any can you tick off by the end of the holidays?
 

1. 
(tick)

N
am

e.........................................
School.......................................

2.  3.  4.  5.  6.  8.  7.  9. 10.  

11.  12.  

13.  

14.  15.  16.  18.  17.  19. 20.  

W
ith  support from

:

mailto:FACEclimate@gmail.com


Families Acting on Climate Emergency (FACE) is a Bath-
based network of families, friends and eco-groups,

taking action on the climate and nature crises. 
 

Join us! 
 

www.familiesactingonclimateemergency.org.uk

2. Which bird plants the most oak trees in England, and how many does it plant
each year? 

4. Why should humans care about insects? 

  

7. What percentage of our electricity comes from renewable sources here in
the UK?  (ie wind turbines, solar, bio and hydro power) 

8. In one teaspoon of soil, how many microorganisms can be found?
(microorganisms are extremely tiny living things)

 
10. Name three ways to encourage wildlife in your garden or neighbourhood? 

Tricky eco pub-quiz for the grown-ups
 

1. If you live in & around Bath, what are the best two ways to reduce your
carbon emissions?

3. How long does it take for plastic waste to break down?   

5. How many rivers in England are clean enough to swim in, compared to
France?

6. Name your local councillor and your MP

9. What is the main reason that the Amazon rainforest is being cut down or set
on fire?

Answers
1. The number one source of carbon emissions in Bath is our homes. Proper insulation, draught exclusion , turning down thermostats and ditching gas can all help. Transport is
in second place, so walking and cycling make a big difference. 
2. One jay can bury up to 5,000 acorns each year. They’re pretty good at remembering where they put their snacks, but the ones they forget grow into oak trees.
3. Estimates for how long it takes plastic to break down range from 450 years to never. It just builds up. 
4. There are loads of essential jobs insects do within our ecosystems, but bugs like bees, flies, butterflies and beetles pollinate almost all the food we eat. Without them, we’d go
very hungry. 
5. In England, only one. In France, there are over 500. Water companies and intensive farms here dump sewage and animal poo in all our rivers, and our government doesn’t stop
them.
6. Find the answer by putting your postcode into writetothem.com
7. Last year, renewables generated 42% of UK power. As recently as 2010, renewables only generated 7% of our power, the rest came from fossil fuels and nuclear.  
8. There are more microorganisms in one teaspoon of soil, than there are people living on earth. Billions. How cool is that? 
9. To make room to graze cattle for beef, and to grow soya to feed animals like chickens sold in shops like Tesco. 
10. Plant bee-friendly flowers, let grass grow long, avoid weed killers or slug pellets, dig a pond, grow a hedgerow, make a bug hotel (this can be a pile of old sticks)… 

http://www.familiesactingonclimateemergency.org.uk/

